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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DEBORAH MOULTON, individually andon
behalfof all otherssimilarly situated, Civil Action No.: 11-4073(JLL)

Plaintiffs,

v. OPINION

LG ELECTRONICSUSA, INC., et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourt on Defendants’motionto dismissPlaintiffs

Complaint. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsof thepartiesanddecidesthis matter

without oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the

reasonsset forth below, Defendant’smotion is grantedandPlaintiffs’ complaintis dismissed.

I. BACKGROUND

DebraMoultonbringsthis Complainton behalfof over20,00putativeclassmember

customerswho purchasedeithera plasmaor an LCD televisionthat LG distributedovera seven-

yearperiod(the “Televisions”). Eachof theTelevisionswasaccompaniedby an expresslimited

warrantythat set forth LG’s andthepurchaser’srights as follow:

Your LG Televisionswill be repairedor replacedin accordancewith the termsof
this warranty,at LGE’s option, if it provesto be defectivein materialor
workmanshipundernormaluse,duringthewarrantyperiod.

The limited warrantyexpresslyexcludedliability for breachof the implied warrantyof

merchantability:
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This warrantis in lieu of any otherwarrantyexpressor implied, includingwithout
limitation, any warrantyof merchantabilityor fitnessfor a particularpurpose... To the
extentany implied warrantyis requiredby law, it is limited in durationto the express
warrantyperiod.

The lengthof thewarrantyperiodvariedovertime anddiffereddependingon the typeof
televisionpurchased:

- LCD televisionssold between2003 and2010wereaccompaniedby a one-yearLimited
Warrantycoveringlaborandparts

- Plasmatelevisionssoldbetween2003 and2007wereaccompaniedby a two-year
Limited Warrantycoveringlaborandparts.

- Plasmatelevisionssoldbetween2008 and2010wereaccompaniedby a one-year
Limited Warrantyfor laborandpartsanda two-yearLimited Warrantyfor defectsin
materialand/orworkmanship.

The Complaintallegesthat LG wasawareof andactively concealedvariousalleged

defectsin the designor manufactureof theTelevisions. It further allegesthat LG andits

authorizeddealerspurportedlyandfraudulentlytold classmembersthat conditionssuchas

“excessiveheatanddust,voltagesurges,andpowerbrown-outs”causedthe failures.

Plaintiff doesnot allegewhat typeor modelof televisionshepurchasedor whereshe

purchasedit, otherthanto stateit wasfrom an“authorizedLG dealer.” The Complaintfails to

specifywhich purporteddefectswereallegedlyexperienceby Moulton or any othercustomer.

Shedoesnot specifythe lengthof the warrantyperiodthat accompaniedher tv, only that she

beganto experienceproblemswith herTV in 2010, four yearsafter shepurchasedherTV and

outsideeventhe longestavailablewarrantyperiod. Plaintiff claimsonly that thewarrantyperiod

was “unconscionable.”The Complaintfurther fails to allegethe content,time, or placeof any

written or verbal“misrepresentations”madeby LG to Plaintiff; nor doesPlaintiff indicatehow

sheknowsthat LG wasawareof thedefectsor that it actively concealedthem.
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II. LEGAL STANDARD

On a motionto dismisspursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(6), “courts arerequiredto acceptall well-

pleadedallegationsin the complaintastrue anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty.” Phillips v. Countyof Allegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“[fjactual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea right to relief abovethespeculativelevel.” ll

Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsarenot requiredto creditbald

assertionsor legal conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factualallegations.$. In re Burlington

CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997). A pleadingthat offers “labels and

conclusions”or a “formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”

Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 129 S.Ct. 1937, 1949 (2009) (quotingTwombly, 550U.S. at 555). Thus,

“stating. . . a claim requiresa complaintwith enoughfactualmatter(takenastrue) to suggest’

therequiredelement[s].” Wilkersonv. New MediaTech. CharterSch. Inc., 522 F.3d 315, 322

(3d. Cir. 2008) (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 556).

IlL DISCUSSION

A. Breachof ExpressWarrantyClaims

Plaintiff’s expresswarrantyclaimsarisefrom two sources:1) thewritten limited

warranty;and2) theverbal representationallegedlymadeby LG representatives.First and

foremost,the breachof expresswarrantyclaims,asthey relateto the written warrantymustbe

dismissedas a matterof law. In theThird Circuit, an expresswarrantydoesnot coverrepairs

madeafterthe applicabletime haselapsed.DuquesneLight Co. v. WestinghouseElec. Corp., 66

F.3d604, 616 (3d Cir. 1995). This rule appliesevenwherethe defectexisted,but wasnot

manifested,beforethewarrantyperiodexpired. Plaintiff concedesthat sheexperience
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problemswith hertelevisiononly after the expresswarrantyexpired,therefore,anybreachof

expresswarrantyclaimsarisingfrom the written warrantymustbedismissed.

As to the verbalrepresentationsmadeby LG representative,thesestatementsconsisted

solely of LG’s advertisementsin themediaandon the internetthat LG’s televisionswere

supposedly“superiorin construction.. . designandmanufacture,safety,durability, reliability,

andperformance.”The Complaintdoesnot allegethat Plaintiff hadanyparticularexpectations

whenmakingherpurchase,not doesit describeany specificrepresentationsthatweremadeorby

whomtheyweremade. Accordingly, in additionto the fact thatLG disclaimedany additional

warrantiesbeyondits expresslimited written warranty,Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadsufficient

factsto statea claim arisingout of theseallegedverbalrepresentationsandthebreachof express

warrantyclaimsmustbedismissed.

B. Breachof Implied WarrantyClaims

As stated,LG affirmatively disclaimedany implied warrantyof merchantabilitywith its

expresslimited warranty. The Warranty’slanguage,that “this warrantyis in lieu of any other

warranty,expressor implied” barsall of Plaintiffs’ implied warrantyclaims. $N.J.S.A. §

12A:l-201(lO).

Further,Plaintiffs claimsaretime-barredundertheUCC’s four-yearstatuteof limitations.

A causeof actionfor breachof implied warrantyaccrueswhendeliveryof theproductis made,

regardlessof thepurchaser’slack of knowledge. ççN.J.S.A.§ 12A:2-725(2). Accordingly,

Plaintiffs’ implied warrantyclaimsmustalsobedismissed.
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C. FraudandIntentionalMisrepresentationClaims

Plaintiffs allegethat LG “actively and fraudulentlyconcealedthe existenceof. . . design

defects.“According to Plaintiffs, this constitutes“intentionalmisrepresentationby nondisclosure

of materialfacts. In orderto properlypleada claim for commonlaw fraud in New Jersey,

Plaintiff mustallege“1) a materialmisrepresentationof a presentlyexistingor pastfact; 2)

knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; 3) an intentionthat the otherpersonrely on it;

4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and 5) resultingdamages.BancoPopularN.

Am. v. Gandi,876 A.2d 253, 260 (N.J. 2005). Furthermorewhenpleadingfraud, Plaintiffs are

subjectto the heightenedpleadingrequirementsof Rule 9(b). Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b). In this case,

Plaintiffs havefailed to meetthebasicpleadingrequirementsandaccordinglyalso fail to satisfy

9(b).

Specifically,Plaintiff doesnot pleaddates,timesor placesof the allegedfraud. Plaintiffs

further do not pleadthe circumstancessurroundinghow LG cameto know of the allegeddefects

and it affirmatively concealedthem. Furthermore,leadplaintiff Moulton fails to evenallege

whatmodelof tv shepurchasednor whetherthedefectssheclaimedto experiencewerethe same

as othermembersof the putativeclass. Accordingly,Plaintiffs’ failuresto meetthe mostbasic

pleadingrequirementsrequiresdismissalof theseclaims.

D. StateConsumerProtectionClaims

I. New JerseyConsumerFraudAct Claim

Despitethe fact thatnoneof thenamedPlaintiffs is a New Jerseyresident,Plaintiffs bring

consumerfraud claimsundertheNew Jerseystatuteaswell as the relevantstatutesof their home

states. Plaintiff allegedconnectionto New Jerseyis thatLG is headquarteredthere. However,a
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majority of Courtsin this district, includingthis one,haveheld that themerefact that a company

is headquarteredin New Jerseywill not supersedethosecontactswith the consumer’shomestate.

Montich v. Miele USA. Inc., No. 11-2725,2012WL 1005329(D.N.J. March27, 2012). Rather,

“the weight of authoritycounselsagainstthe applicationof theNJCFAto out-of-state

consumers.”Gray v. BayerCorp.,No. 08-4716,2011 WL 2975768*6 (D.N.J. July 21, 2011)

(Linares,J.). Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ NJCFA claimsaredismissed.

2. Maryland,RhodeIsland,andNorth CarolinaConsumerProtection

Claims

In orderto statea claim on which reliefmaybe granted,a partymustpleadit with

particularity. Furthermore,whenallegingfraud, a party is subjectto theheightenedpleading

requirementsof FederalRuleof Civil Procedure9. Fed.R. Civ. P. 9(b) (“In allegingfraud or

mistake,a partymuststatewith particularitythe circumstancesconstitutingfraudor mistake..

.“). As to all of Plaintiffs’ stateconsumerprotectionclaims,Plaintiffs havefailed to meetthis

requirement.Rather,Plaintiffs fail to pleadwith specificity any factsthatwould demonstrate

LG’s knowledgeandconcealmentof the allegeddefects. Additionally, Plaintiffs fail to pleadthe

content,time or placeof any specificrepresentationmadeby LG or its agentsto Plaintiffs.

E. UnjustEnrichmentClaims

Plaintiffs assertsclaims for unjustenrichmentunderRhodeIsland,North Carolinaand

Marylandlaw. However,in eachof thesestates,claims for unjustenrichmentcannotbe

maintainedwhereanexpresscontract,suchasa warranty,existsbetweentheparties. $ç

Atlantic andEastCarolinaRy. Co. v. WheatlyOil Co.. Inc., 594 S.E.2d426, 429 (N.C. Ct. App.

2004); Cty. Comm’rsof CarolinaCty. v. J. RolandDahiell & Sons,Inc. 747 A2d 600, 607 (Md.
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2006) (“[A] claim for unjustenrichmentmaynot bebroughtwherethe subjectmatterof the

claim is coveredby an expresscontractbetweentheparties.”). Mehanv. Gershkoff,230 A.2d

867, 870 (R.I. 1967). BecausePlaintiffs concedethat the warrantyis a valid andbinding

contract,Plaintiffs arenot permittedto assertunjustenrichmentclaimsandtheymustbe

dismissed.FAC ¶ 38.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsset forth above,Defendant’smotionto dismissis grantedandPlaintiffs’

complaintis dismissedin its entirety.

DATED: Augustc2( , 2012

DISTRICT JUDGE
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